
Healthy Choices. Honest Value.

The late Bill Daniels loved local, small businesses, and tried to help all of them anyway that he could. 
And he did help us, at J. Christopher Co. Spices, in September of 2017. United Markets believed in me 
and my products, first with Bill and the spices, and now with Kelly and the bacon. Bill even told me, “I 
like this seasoning because it doesn’t have a lot of junk in it.” Kelly loved the bacon so much; she chose 
to highlight it as their featured Local Premium Bacon!

United Markets has stood behind us at J. Christopher Co. and Flugger’s Bacon, being one of our 
largest supporters and buyers of our products for over 2 years now, and the second largest buyer of 
Flugger’s Bacon! Our spices are now sold in over 200 stores, including many states.

I’m JC Flugger, and being a 6th generation Californian, living in Sonoma County, I’ve had a passion for 
food my whole life. I started the Gan Nahar, Inc. in Santa Rosa back in 2015, on a dream and a quest to 
make a low salt seasoning (that can be used on anything, literally!) Flugger’s Bacon came along on a 
whim, spurred on by my wife (Nessia) and friends, to make that “crack bacon!”. That passion has grown 
into a full-blown company now, thanks to stores like United Markets.  

Flugger’s Bacon has won Best of Show and multiple Gold Medals and Silver Medals at the Sonoma 
County Harvest Fair, including another Gold Medal this year for their no-sugar bacon, plus J. 
Christopher Co. also won a Gold Medal for “THE RUB” and another “upcoming” spice blend!

Come visit us and sample our bacon  
at the San Anselmo Country Day Fair on September 29th!

We will also be in Petaluma on October 5th at the RIP City Riders Chilly Billy Run.

Visit www.JChristopher.CO and www.Fluggers.com for great recipes and more info!

Bacon & Spice and everything nice!

Fresh and Local


